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COUNTY MEETINGS OF RURAL
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

By W, F. Bond suit* Sup*.

During the last two week- there
has been held in practically ever
county of the -tat* a at the
Courthouse of tire punlio school
Trusts of the county. In a lew iu
stances the attendance was small,
but in a great maj ulty of the coun-
ties there w.is a fine attend men
These meetings were but a part o'
the state-wide program to Interest
the people in better schools The
next and last part of the program
will be BETTER SCHOOL WEEK
hi October. During thin week hun-
dreds of men and women are g ing
forth into every nook and corner -f
the state and tell the story of a bet
tor school. Not one cent of m mey
will be asked but the heart of ever,',
talk will be for tlie peop.e to oo op
erate so splendidly with the school-
this next year ib it tlie m <u-y al-
ready provide I will reach as fir a-
possible in its banefits ro ciilldiva
It is useless to build school house*
and hire teachers unless we aie

all going t pull together for tne
very best schools p tssinle. The
thousands of Trustees Who attend
ed the meetings during tne last two.
weeks unanimously agreed to do
their best toward making BETTER
SCHOOL WEEK a great success, in
(act, we are going to have tlie best
BETTER SCHOOL WEEK ever
held iu any slate and we shall have
next year the i est school year that
we have ever had in Mississippi.

———

By The toper
Campaign Committee:

The continuous prendre of niuny

intimate friends finally prevailed
and Mr. Loper finally consented to
Hiake tile race fur Congress. He Is
Well uequaUtlml over the Diatriv-taj.il
many of the voters know of his many
hue qualities.

He was bora In Newton County,
and Is now 51 years of age. When
21 years of age he was elected Ser-
geant at Arras of the Mississippi
Legislature and served In that ca-
pacity lor four years. In 1899 be was
elected a member of the Legislature
and served four years under Gover-
nor Longino’s administration, and
was re-elected to t,he Legislature and
served four years under Vardaman’A
administration. He afterwards re-
moved across the line to Lake in
Scott County, where he has been suc-
cessfully engaged in farming and the
mercantile business. He is an hon-
ored member of the Baptist Church
and also a member of the Masonic
Orders. In 1912 be was elected a
District Delegate to the Baltimore
Convention that nominated Wood-
row Wilson. In 1918, he was appoint-
ed United States Marshal for the
Southern District of Mississippi, and
held that office until the first day of
August of the present year. The De-
partment of Justice at Washington
very highly complimented his ad-
ministration of the office of United

f States Marshal.
He has discharged his duties in

every public office which he has' held
I to bis credit and honor, and to the
entire satisfaction of the people.
When he goes to Washington as our.
representative, every person may
truly feel that he will reflect and rep
reseat the highest ideals of Southern

, character.
The Sacreduess Of The Ballot In

The Coining Election
The world la in a state of political

and economic chaos. Things seem to
be out of Joint. Sinister forces are
gnawing at the vitals of civilization.
None but the wilfully blind can feel
that things are well. Our own coun-
try la suffering from the common po-
litical and economic ills of the world.
We are proud of the position we oc-
cupy iu the sisterhood of govern-
ments, and world powers. But
thoughtful patriotic citisens every-
where recognise the presence of ele-
ments which threaten our safety,
and men and women everywhere
have corns to recognise the fact that
unless the tendency toward disre-
spect for the established and time
honored principles of the Democratic
government is cheeked, that onr
great country and its great govern-
ment may be numbered among the
others which have perished, because
of the indifference and locompeteney
of tbetr statesmen, and the lack of
patriotic concern of their people for

Patience, Tolerance and Triumph.
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ship that you have entertatad for
me since you have been a Member of
Congress. In the very short time
you have occupied a seat in the Fed-
eral Congress no man has taken a
higher stand than you. By your as-
sociates you are regarded as honest,
competent and energetic.

The plans and specifications that
go into the making of yonr character
as a man and legislator er have
wrung approval from both sides of
tlie Chamber. I am glad to note
this, and to compliment you most
sincerely. Best of all, you deserve
it.

You haye every reason to be
more than satisfied with your record
and your course of action in the
Halls of National Legislation. You
have reflected signal credit upon the
greatState from which you come,
especially is this true of the splen-
did district you represent.

Excuse the length of this letter,
and my only excuse for writing is
to say those things to you which you
so richly desetve and ! trustyou
will not consider my observations
as extravagant or fulsome just-be
cause of my appreciation of you. .

With all goodwishes, and hoping
our paths will cross often in the
future, I am

Your friend.
H. M.Jacoway”

Mr. Jacoway is the highest rank-
ing Democrat on the Agricultural
Committee and knows More about
Agricultural Legislation and the
needs of farmers than any man in
Congress.

It is admitted that Congressman
Collins’ rise is phenotninal and he
is already considered one of the
ablest Democrats in the Nation,

Collins Campaign Committee
Meridian, Miss. 1 o

(Advertisement)

Interest In Fair Great
'

Among many letters of inquiry re-
garding the Neshoba County Fair
has come the fallowing. The Inter,
est of the State is Neshoba way lot
the week. Read the following:
Mr. C. T. Rand,
Philadelphia, Miss.
Dear Mr. Rand :-

I Have been asked to ascertain the
dates of the Neshoba County Fair,
the program and what are the fa-
cilities tor the accommodation of
visitors staying over-night.

If yon will let me have this Infor-
mation at yonr early convenience, I

Special Committee Of The Farm Bloc
-— _
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ing; Wesley L. Washington; Pat Harrlaen, Mlaelasippi.
This Committee was selected from'the Farm Bloc in the United States Senate to formulate and draft a bill which will prorlde a method (or adequats

credits to the farmers of the country. Many suggestions have been made and various bills have been introduced, but none seem to meet all the requirement*
and so the special committee was chosen to consider what kind of a bill was necessary. The Farm Bloc haa been very successful In securing legislation
of benefit to farmers, and whenever the bloc agrees on a bill that bill is almost sure to become a law. The apecial committee is now conducting hearings
and expects to agree on its recommendation at an early date. Senator Capper, of Kansas, is the Chairman of the Farm Bloc, and Senator Pat Harrison
%u always take* the keenest interest in matters affecting the farmers, is one of its most active members.

a common weal.
It I# time for every patriotic citi-

zen to pause ami take stock of the
perils which confront us. It Is time
for the renewal of the old time pa-
triotism which la willing to spend It-
self on the altar of sacrifice for the
common good of a common-country.
Men and women should lay aside
every thought of a temporary tri-
umph of any political faction, or the
triumph of any particular candidate
for office. They should properly ap-
praise the issues involved and the
special fitness of the man or men
whom they will choose to represent
them in matters of public interest
and concern. Again, they should
feel that the men and women select •*

ed to represent them In the Congress
of the United States, or elsewhere,
are clean, clear cut In their thinking,
and unswerving in their loyalty to
the political ideals which have
brought our great government to
the forefront in the affairs of the
world.

In presenting the Honorable Floyd
Loper to the voters of the Fifth Con
gresslonal District, as a candidate
for Congress, we have no hesitancy
In saying that he is clean, patriotic
and capable. He will make an effi-
cient and highly creditable represen-
tative of the District. His candida-
cy is in response to a persistent de-
mand, and is based upon his individ-
ual fitness and merit alone. He (s
one hundred per cent American, and-
in patriotic fervor is not excelled by
any man. He Is Just the man for
this hour of the country’s need and
will be elected.

(Advertisement)

VOTE TAKEN AT MIZE
Mise, Miss.
July 20. 1922
Mrs. J, E. Arnold
Union, Miss.
Dear Mrs. Arnold;

lam writing you a note to tell you
that we had a vote (tore on the can-
didates tor Congress which resulted
as follows;
Mrs. Arnold 71
Collins 18

We also had a vote on the Sena-
tors as follows: Miss Korney 48.
Vardanian 27, and Stephens 11. I
thought perhhaps Cbiilus would get
the Yardman vote but you see hd
only got ball of them, it looks as
If you are gotug to be elected.
Thought you would like to hear from
this vote i

J. M. Kennedy
Bay Springs, Miss.

Hon. Boss A, Collins has made a
wonderful record as Congressman
from the Fifth District of Mississip-
pi. The two letters reproduced be-'
low prove this,
“Offices of Minority Leader,
House of Representatives,
Washington, D, C.
Marcfc 23. 1922
Hon. Ross A. Cojlins,
House of Representatives,
My dear Collins;

I have just read, for the second
time, your speech on the Anti-
Lynching Bill. While unfortunate-
ly absent I was not privileged to
hear the discussion white it .was.be-
fore the House, but I have read all
the debates od it. Please permit me
to say that. In my judgment, your
speech was one of the very finest
made none excelled it. Its discus-
sion as to wisdom and Constitution-
ality of the Bill is clear, strong aud
unanswerable. Its poise,and spirit
superb.

I trust this speech is an earnest
of many other speeches which the
House will be privileged to hear
from you.

With warm esteem and best
wishes, I am

Sincerely,
Claude Kitchin.*’

Hon. Claude Kitchin Is the leader
of the Democratic Party in Congress
and one of the best Democrats in the
whole country.
“Congress of fhe United States,
House of Representatlvei,
Washington, D. C. .

July I 1922
Hon. Ross A. Collins,
House of Representatives,
Washington, D. (!.

Dear Ross:
I regret I did not see yon before

leaving for Arkansas, and discussing
with you as requested the remedial
legislation for the cotton fanners of
South, Arkansas and Southern Cali-
fornia. N

As you know, I am voluntarily
retiring from Congress, but there is
no legislation more vftal to the' peo-
pie of s’our State and mine, and
other Southern States, than that leg-
islation which will guarantee an hon
est and Just price for qur principal
crop which is cotton. 11 involves in-
directly 80,000,000 of people lu the
812 cotton growing counties of the
South. Your Interest iu this matter
and your constructive Ideas repeat-
edly expressed are most sound and
appealing.

At this time I want to' express
my appreciation of the warm friend-

will appreciate the favor.
It In likely a number of our citizens

may attend the Fair. I hope to go
with a party*..

With good wishes, I am,
S Yours very truly,

E. W. Pickens, Secty.'
Stark vllle, Miss. Chamber of Coin*
mferce,

1 m

ELECTION MANNER j

August 15Primary Election

The last named being bailiff.
Phila—J L Cooper, J V Welsh,

Adam Ma?s, P O Tinsley, bailiff
West Phila—Joe Bishop,# .1 R E

Sykes, Marvin Tingle, Everton Lan-
ey. Kentawky—Mrs Ross Brantley
Mrs Fronie Hembree, Foster King,
Brney Tingle. Deemer—R ASibly,
J T Gross, F M Parker, F E Werk-
helser. Siera—G A Cannon, .1 K
Shepherd, J H Flake, J. M Flake
J M Parker. Tucker—J H MsClos-
ky, John Duncan, Walker Jayroe
Henry Tolbert, Hickory Springe—
W D Hitt, T A Hardy, H J Young,
w C Waddell. Holy Croos—J C
Smith, Will Barnes, Bud Roberson,
Homer Bassett. Coy—A E Palmer,
T C Baughatn, G W Fulton, G B
Cheatham. Center—W L Burton
J W Copeland, W F Long, Chari y
Alexander. North Bead—J D Ful
ton, Tom Miller, J M Parker, Wal-
lace.. Forest Dale—Willie Cox, J T
fjmlth, Mrs Fannie Ford, Will Cole.
Cherry Level—O W Gardner, J 8
Thomas. M W Terry, Roy Edgar.
Herbert—Charley Harbour. John
Partridge, George Hagan Ruffus
Williams. Popl r Springs—Jessie
Trussed, C £ Chisolm, Claud Dallas
Milton Fancher. House—Bob Rey-
nbids, Earl Richardson, Tom Truett
H H Winstead. Golden Grove—
John‘sBlalock, J A Grice, Basil
Gardner. Neshoba—J A Boler, J £

MoCraw, J W Burroughs, C P Dol-
lar. MoDonaid—W A Clark. T L
Hitt, John Mason Lee Walton.
Hays—M A Reagan, Ben Evans,
Robert Hillman, Hugh E Walton,

Samnevilie—W J Gardner, Bam
Baugham, Lige Buntyn, Green Ev-
ans Dowdville-R B Knowles, w L
Thomas, O w Dennis, J P white,
Dixon—OC Roberts, Baton Salter,
H Y Graham, woodland—Asberry
Bobo, Robert wlllls, will Marble.
Bethany Daniel Griffin, E B Bar-
ham. L fi Pickle, Ira white, Groves.
G L Taylor, Jim Byars, Eugene
Goughian, Joe Barton,' Fusky- Jeff
Qamblfn, P Russell, Tommy Hill
Dolphos Etheredge. Darby H Out*
Mrs Viola Perry, Bun Cockered
Tant Darby, Burnside J Kea will

NO. 10
Smith, Jim Duett, Alva Tindol.
Stallo Webber McMinn, W J Cal-
vert, Will Duett, W P Rodgers.

NIT. PIS6AH BUILDING.
On last Friday the people of the

Mt. Pisgah Consolidated school dis-
trict. and people from other parts of
Neshoba and Winston Counfies, root
at Mt. Pisgah for a good lime socially,
and to receive bids on furniture for
their new school bouse, now under
construction. The forenoon was spent
in speech making. Snappy talks

made by C. C. White of 1 the
Mias. School Cos; C. H. Moore of the
Southern Seating Cos, and R.C. Peeb-
les. Prof. Gunn of Grenada acted as
master of ceremonies. Avery delight-
ful spread was enjoyed by all at the
noon hour. When it comes to cooking
good things to eat, the women of Mt*
Pisgah know how to do it. Immed-
iately after dinner the trustees re-
ceived bids fer furniture, and accept *
ed the bid of the Miss. School supply
Company. Patent <lesk, teachers,
desk, opera chairs, folding chairs
adjustable window shades and Jack-
eted beaters were bought for the
building. Wheh the building is com-
pleted and the furniture installed,
Mt. Pisgah will have one of the most
up to-date and best equipped school
buildings in the whole country.

They Like The Old Democrat
Richton, Miss.
Aug, 2 1922.
The Neshoba Democrat;

Inclosed is check for renewal of
my subscription for the Democrat.
Fill out the check for that amount.

I have been with out your paper
long enough. Can not do with out
my home paper. Yours Truly

W. H. Webb

OCOfiLA
Jim and Mrs Rea are the proud

parents of a 101-2 lb, boy, born Aug.
Bth.

Mrs Carrie Warren has returned
home from Meridian. She was ac-
companied Joe McCraw and daugh-
ter, Arlene.

Ivery Conn of Liuwood was visit-
ing hie grandfather, John Conn Fri-
day night.

A large crowd of Ooobla people at-
tended services at Bandtown church
Sunday.

Jones Rea and Christine McGee
were happily married Sunday. We
wish them a long and happy life, i

Mrs. A. N. Thomas and Mrs Bettie
Evans atteneed the meeting at Her-
bert last week.

HOUSE

This Comralty was visited by a
nice rain Friday afternoon which
causes all the Farmers to be wear-
ing smiles.
Mrs. Lizzie Winstead /returned from
Ala. Friday. Where she has been
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hester made a
business trip to Phlla. Tuesday.

Rupert Saveli, Ethel Winstead,
also J. T. Winstead, are attending
the Binging Normal at Uethsadia.

Orvle Hitt is on the sick list this
week.

Mrs. Mary Saveli and Mosley visit-
ed Mrs. Bailie Thursday.

Mrs. Ira Lari a of Meridian is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Rice this week.
A revival meeting will be held at
Pine Grove Church 2d Sunday in
Aug. services Conducted by Rev. J.
8. Laird and Bro. Thomas. Every
one invited to attend and help us
work Mrs. Saveli.

COLDWATER
Cold water was well represented

at the Singing Normal.* Miss Addle
Lee Banks remained there to attend
the Patten Normal.

Rain is needed here mighty bad,
Mr. Editor, send us softie rain.

J. B, Harrison was a visitor at
his sister’s home in Stratton Satur-
day and Sunday.

The foundation of the new Cold-
water School looks good to us.
Most of the material is on the ground
for rebuilding.

Prof. Z. B. Ketchums is conduct-
inga revival at old Mt Sinai Church

Prof. J. H. Holcomb bos Just clos.
ed a most successful singing normal
here and bus returned to bis bonis
atGain, Ala. He closed contracts
lor anotheryear at Mt. Carmel and
Dixon.


